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Three 'V;,o, lum,es,

h~ "Sq.uar~ l?a,n,~~,und~rth~

F'
T,
or
ompus
Stars" tomght, w11l feature Henry
, T h r e e books on the southwest (Hank) Wright as caller.
"
"
have been tentatively scheduled for The free square dance will be
The utility' tunnel ,under con- l.'elease this faU by the University held as usual at 7;30 on the, Yale
. .
P
.
Ave. tennis courts, The dances al'e
structlOn on campus now wIll prob- ress.
,
'" ' '
held each' Thursday night, sponably be completed by September 1, The thre,e books are . SIX Gun sored by the Summer" SeSsiQIlS
Dick Kendrick" superinbmdent Qf and Silver St;lr" by Glenn Shirley, office.':
building~ grQunds, and utilities; "OQld on the Desert" by Olga ~=.;.'======~===.,
said tQdllY.
Wright Smith, and Francisco DoWARNER-WOODS
The arm of the, tunnelllnder con- minguez' "The Missions of New
M . "
struction ·on the fQotball field willexlco.
Photographs
probably be finished this weekend
The Domi.ng·uez book, scheduled
LAnGE OR SMALL
h
'd ·S
f th .
" for release In October, was trans- 180' Central E.
Ph. 7-9111
e sal. orne o. e pIpes may not lated by Eleanor B., Adams ~nd
have been. fully lnsulated by Sep-Fray Angelico Chavez. It contains I~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii;;~~~~~~~~
tetttber, he said, but the tunnels will 40 maps and 'drawings ,of the state's I;
be covel'edand the insulating can missions,
be finished without obstructing The report is said to be one of
traffic.
the most c0ll!-pre~ensive of its kind
"
, N e w MexiCO ~Istory.
The new, l~wns m fro~t of ,the "Six Gun'and Silver Stal'" is the
geology bUIldmg and CarlIsle gym- stoi'y of the wOl'k done by U.S.
nasium will remain where they are. marshals from 1889 to 1907 in
The lawns originally were intended
war against outlaws. The
to be tl'ansplanted back to the book; is ~ue for release in Septem.
.
'
fbDtbal! field after cOn!;+ruction, berO'1 , W', h S 'h ""
nn ~04J (':J,~.
..
l'
ga
rIg t mIt's' Gold OIl .t,:;~
c')1
KendrIck. said, but because of the the Desert" is the tale of an Iowa
'"
"
constructIOn of the new gym near girl who marries an Arizonian and ' "
'
the baseball diamond, some of the goes in search of gold in the Lechu- 105 Dartmouth SE - Phone 5-9087
baseball diamond grass will be used ~~u~il~la;;d~e~se~rt~o~f~A~r~i:z;~o~n~a~':::::::::j:;::::::~:::=;:;:;;:::=;:;:;;:;:=;:;:;:~
to replace the football field sod.
T.Jl.e girls' dormitory under conKnown From Coast to Coast
structioll on COl'neli will be com29c Breakfast 29c
pleted by the builders by Augllst
Fruit juice, one egg, potatoes,
1, 1956, Kendrick said, and will be
toast, butter, jelly, & coffee
furnished and I'eady for 600 tenants
by the time school opens.
29c
The new utility tunnel, which will
Served Till 11 A.M.
service most of the planned. conTry
it in the morning!
struction on campus, will be, a
"wonderful step," Kendrick said,
"toward the master plan for the
campus. It will pI'omote ease of
2900 Cen,tral East
maintenance
and save a lot ofli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
money!'

By MICHAEL MAHR
MOviegoers who like musi<lals
because of music will be a bit disappointed with l!arllmount's "The,
Seven Little, FQYs."
The):e seems til be just a little
tQO much story and not enQugp.
music, Fortunately, Bob Hope is
in the lead to I{eep an endless
amount of jokes pouring forth to
hold the dulln\lss in check.
The story concerns the late Eddie Foy, a'vaudevillian who spends
his off.stage time hiding from po• tential mal'1'iage. Eventually he
does take It wife (Milly Vitale) and
she in time presents him with seven
children, Milly Vitale dies while
Hope is soft-shoeiIlg it with James
Cagney at ,a testimonial dinner.
Hope Retires
At t4i s, Hope decides to drop
vaudeville aIld settle down to suburbanite life with his seven u):chins.
Pressed by his agent, he goes back
to the circuit this time with l}is
kids in the act, aIld as the agent
asserts: "With kids in the act it'
can't miss."
The typical Hollywood plot el).tel's when a social agency protests
the act as cruelty to children, but
the kids go to bat for Hope by
throwing jokes at the judge to win
him over.
Show Misses Mark
When Hollywood does musical
biographies they usually tend to
Milly Vitale and Bob Hope
make the character as loveable as'
possible. No doubt this was the in'CI..
tention with "The Seven
Foys!'But bec~use the s,tory pays
InlC ,to
resent
so much attentIOn to Foy's weak'
nesses, he loses the loveable quali- "
ties an,d the viewer leaves the theaF
ter thinking him a rather
ree
0' n c e r t s
and s'llfish guy. However
,'
.
. Hope does well
. .when h e '
IS pushmg a gag or ~mgmg.
(Continued from page 1)
"Th C'
.
versions of "Nobody" and
Tired" ,do well but prQbabl the
e oncerto for Oboe ~nd Strmg
,.
.'. '
y.
Orchestra" by Corelh. Robert
whole, busmess IS worth, seem.g O'Boyle will be the. oboe soloist.
New Mexico's Oldest Summer Theatre
when Hope al}d S~gney do "the}r Also included in the orchestral pro•
,
Now Playing
soft shoe routJn~. The ~o;.'s WIll gram are Mozart's "Cosi 'Fan Tutopen, at the HIghland 1D a
, ti," "Great Gate of Kiev" by Mous,
All ~Iale Cast
weeks.
sorgsky, "Andante Cantabile"· by
in
.
Tschaikowsky and Don Wilson's Ann Nolan Clark, native New
"Rumanian Gypsy Dances!'
'
Mexico author and education conThe High School 'Chorus will s1!ltant, wil~, speak Mondar eve,
present the second half of'the Fri- nIng at,~?n Mesas, Mountall}s and
Admission $1.75 - $2.00
,Group Rates Available
LOBO
day concert. Selections include Valleys III the summersenes of
For Reservations Phone 3-3621
Martin Shaw's "With a Voice of Lectures Under the Stars.
Next Week: Whimsical Comedy - MY THREE ANGELS
IICamille" (Greta Gl'\rbo, Ro'bertl
.. "The Orchestra, Song" The public is invited to attend
Taylor, Lionel Barrymore).
by William Schuman, the lectures without charge.
I';~~~iiii
Rejoice," by Will James
Mrs. Clark was born in Las Ve-li
'\
"
SUNSHINE
liti~,l~~~ Gilbert's "Coffee Grow~ gas and educatelj. at Highlands
on
Oak Trees" Stuart University. She has taught in
\
"Not'as a Stranger" (Olivia
Churchill's al'1'angement' of "Black Mexico public schools and SU:Del~-11
Archie Westfall
Haviland, Robert Mitchum, FI'an'kl is the Color of My True Love's vised various Indian
in
Sinatra, Glorio. Graham)_
Hair." The Chorus will conclude the state.
Phone 7-9567
2122 Central East
with Randall Thompson's "AlIe- She spent five years as materials
KIMO
specialist and director of demonluia."
The
Summer
High
School
Band
strati
on schools in Central and
", "Wichita" (Joel McCrea,
will
end
the
Friday
concert
with
South
America for the Institute of
Bridges) (staqing tomorrow,
a special program of music Inter-American Affairs. She was
terson of Kansas" and "Pirates
MOl'1'issey, Bennett, Erickson, also one of the three delegates to
Tripoli") .
Mllore, Sousa, and Gillis.
the World Conference on
The band will play "American Literacy and went to P~ris, l"r;,anc:e,
Bring Them In
HILAND
Weekend," "Caribbean Carnival," as consultant for the LIteracy Pl"l-~ I
"The Prodigal" (starting Fridsly,1 "Fantasy for Band" "Bible Stories gram of UNESCO.
h,eald.lI--~--------_-=. .;;m;;;;;J;;;;;-;;;g;;;;-=;;a;==;;;;;;;;;;g~:_=t
"The Sea Chase"with Lana
Suite," "King Cotton" "Texas Mrs. Ciark now makes her
•
and ;fohn Wayne),
Tempo" and "Spiritual!:
quarters in Tesuque and continues
2 Hot Weather Delicacies
The public is invited to attend her writing of juvenile books, and
concerts without charge.
'magazine articles and stories.
CACTUS
Among the 27 books which Ann
"Magnificent Matador" (Maureen
Nolan Clark has written, seven
•
O'Hara, Anthony Quinn)
were published by the Viking PreSS
and were Literary Guild choices. •
"Vicki" (Jean Peters, Jean Crain).
Two received.. first prizes and two
honorable mentions in the New
University anthropology students York Tribune Contests.
•
digging at Pottery Mound near Rio "Secret of the Andes" was
have lincovered the ,re- awarded the Newbety :Medal in
mains
of
at least three kivas, which 1952 for "the most distinguished
Servi~e
appear to date back to the early contribution to American Litera1300s.
ture for children."
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Dr, Frank Hibben of the UNM Mrs. Clark still retains status Ii
anthropology department and his !1S educational consultant for the
assi~tanf; Russell Schorsch report Unitett States Indian Service
Start Your Insurance Program Now
, that they ~aY'e found some "spec. works on special assignments,
tacular pamtmga" on the walls of ,The July 25 lecture by Mrs.
with a select risk company,
the anClent dwellings which have Clark will be the fifth in the curbeen hidden for hundreds Of years rent Lectures Under the Stars seby
sand.
ries at the state university.
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Just West of t1ruversit,
1418 Gralld NB
Ph. 2·2340 '
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(To continue thru Ju!y)
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-,.r Suits

Coats
Blouses
Skirts

Dinner Dresses
Formals
Sportswe.ar
Millinery
Accessories

Many Items Reduced ~ to Vz ! !

HARPER'S DRESS SHOPPE
1806 Central at

Notionol Educotors Life

UniVer8il~v

Preferred rates

"

O. E. Shelton i Agent
"

2830 Morningside N.E.

Phone 6·9622
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Free Donce Sioted

For Fridoy Night;

Gets Deon; Opens

Closses S e p t .

(:)

No.7

'rhursday, July 28, 1955

1q

Grohom

Will

Ploy

The 'UNM Board of Regents
About 160 UNM summer stlldents are expected to dance to the
Monday approved the appointment
of Miss Eleanor M. King, associate
music of Phil Graham and his 6professor of public health nursing
piece band tomorrow night from 9
at Yale University, as dean of the
to midnight in the SUB, Jolly Maynewly established college of nursberry, summer session social chairman, said today.
..f'
iIlg at UNM.
The announcement of Miss
Tomorrow night's affair will be
King's appointment was made by
the second free dance sponsored
Dr. France V. Scholes, UNM vicethis summer by the Associated
Students. Door prizes will be given
president. Scholes also said that
student applications for the new
and free cokes will be provided.
Miss King
Miss Mayberry will be assisted PREPARING LESSON PLANS is just another part of the work
college are now being accepted at
the university office of admissions.
by Beth Shuldt, postel' publicity di- done by the workshop on teaching Spanish to elementary school
rector, and Jim Crow, assistant so- children. Pictured are fonr members of the worl[shop with ProfesThe school, which opens its doors
this fall, will only be open to be- F·I
t
S t
cial chairman for the summer sor Sabine Ulibarri, director of the workshop, pointing over stuI
oCle y e s session.
dent's shoulder at s~mething that should b.ell clipped. Members ofI
ginning nursing stud~nts. G~aduates of the school Will recelVe a ,
'
Chaperones for the dance will be the workshop clip pictures to be nsed to I ustrate grade schoo
d
.
A . t t D
' f M J' B
Spanish lessons. The workshop is currently producing a course of
·
Bach,eI or 0f SClence
egree In \
I
SSIS an ean 0 ' en 1m ruending,' Assistant Dean of Women 1_.,:s_tu_d::,:y:.,.::f.:.or::...,:t,;.ea,;.c,;.h.,:in::.g:::..:S::.:p:..:a:.,m_·s.:.,h......::t.:.,o..:s,;.m.:.,a.:.,1.:.,I..::f::.:ry:.:.~(S:.,t.:.a.:.lI.:..::p.:.,h.:.oto.::.:.::)_ _ _ _ __
nursmg
The ~ew college will only offer
ur
y
reo
Carol Williams, and Glendale Paulk,
a SUB director.
V/
beginning courses this year, b u t ,
as the classes prOgI'ess new courses
Dean of Men Howard V. Mathany
S
will be added to the college's "Our Daily' Bread" said to be gave Miss Mayberry the go-ahead
curriculum.
.:.
on the dance after he noted the enT
,- •
.J
Scholes said information concern- o~e of, the most dIst?ngUlshed ~o- couraging l'esponse to the first
I
ing the new college is not con- tlOn pIctures made III the Umted summer session SUB dance. "We
tained in the current school cata- States, will be presented at two had a wonderful turnout for the
Eighteen persons interested in teaching Spanish to ele~og because the app~'opriation for showings Saturday evening at 8 first .dance/' ~iss Mayberry said. mentary school children are currently working out lessons
It came too late, but mterested stu- and 10 ,m in the IA:A atio
PhIl Graham s band has played
.,
. ,
. ' , .
dents may obtain information
p. .
. p .'
. for social functions on campus and plans, bIbhographles, storIes, and games m Professor Dhabout the college by writing the The UNM .film s07Iety WIll s~ow at K!rtland base. The organization bard's workshop for the, teaching of Spanish in grade schools.
dh:ecto~ of admissions at, the the .feat\l:e.m the ?nter~AmerlC~n furlllshe.d the music for the A D Pi
One master course of study is being worked out through
umverslty.
affairs bulldmg patIO. Tickets wIll "Blue Diamond Formal" last school h . d"d 1 d'
ff rt' f - - - - - - - - - - - . - - Admission and tuition require- be Jvailable at the door.
year.
t e m IVI ua an team e 0 s 0
ments for the new school will be
."
, t h e workshop members.
A 1934 pIcture, "Our Dally
T
h'
thO
d t d t .
t
the same as those ~or u.ndergra,du- Bread" star K, aren Morle J hn
0 ac leve
IS en , S u el} ~ m
ogozine
or
ate study at the umverslty, Scholes Q I d s '1'
K
y'd 0
the workshop have been dIVIded
said.
ua en, an
?m .~ene, an was
into seven committees which work
.
on the various facets of t~e course.
G·'
Miss King, a native of Minne- pro~uced by Kmg VIdor.
sota, has a BA degree from Ham- . VIdor, who financed the mO':le, The third and last concert by the Several students are makmg up an
Ive ' e c t u r e
line University, a Bachelor of did not .have much success WIth summer session band will be held annotated bibliography on all the
Nursing from Yale and a Master of "Our Dmlr Bread~' at the box of- Tuesday night at 7:30 in the patio material available on the subject.
Public Health degree from Johns ficed t~ I~hw~ -awardefd ~~ ~old in front of the administration
Estudiantes Buscan Cuentos
AT
th
'II
1 d th
Hopkins.
me a y e ~ague 0 ~"ati~ns building.
Another committee is working on
eXaS au or w} conc u e ,e
Miss King has been a member al}d won ~rst prize at the Vemce William E. Rhoads, UNM direc- stories for children suitable for current summer senes of Lectures
of the University of California's FIlm FestIval. ,
tor of bands, will conduct the 50- t.eaching Spanish. These stories, or :Under the Stars ~?nday' even~ng
nursing faculty and acting head of, The March of Time short will be piece organization in a program of "cuentos" are the type that can be !n froI}t of ~he adminIstration buIldthe. nur~ing department at Wayne "On Stage." N~xt\ye~~'~ movie, !h~ music similar to the selections actl!d out in a simple pantomime so ~~ WI6h hIsd~lk"on "The Cowboy
Umverslty.
final of the senes, IS, NIght Tram chosen for the first two concerts. as to get the meaning across to the 1 es ~ an
n.
,
While at Yale, Miss King was ap- accompanied by "It's in the The program of music will be· free youngsters in a way theY' will l'l!- t A ~aJtIhe
'fexasCanlld a gLrad,:pointed to the faculties of.both the Groove!'
to the public.
member.
" a e 0_ 0 n ar eton o. ege, eWlS
department o~ public health and Anshowi~gs a~e at 8 and 10 Sat- The band is composed of univer- UlibalTi said ma~y. of th?se in ~o~dYkebas~n ~~soClate~ Prbs~
scho?l of .nursmg.
.,
. urday evem.ngs m the IAA patio. sity students;housewives, teachers, the workshop are wrltmg theIr own s a mem er or r~e ye,.~s, e
MISS Kmg, whose appomtment IS In case of mclement weather, the professional and business men who cuentos to add to what they have re lJe b~camJ ~soc!ate edItor. of
~ oun ry en ~men maga~me,
effective Sept. I, will be available showings will be held in room 101 joined the band because they want- been able to find.
f_o_r_c~ou_n_s_e_li_n.:::g~af_t_e_r_t_h_a-;t,---d_at_e_._...:..in...:.M.:.i.:.tc,::h.:.,e,;.l1::..::::h.:.,al::::l.::..'_ _ _ _ _ _ _-=e::d:..t:::o:..p~l=a~y...:i:.:n:.:a~g::t.::o.:up!.:...._____ enrolled
The general
consensus
of
those
d
was a repo.m,e;exas,
on Vfanp~6S
in the workshop is that al'1ye newspapers
or
the field of elementaty school Span- years b~f?re he turned. to free-
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a lot to be done in fOl'lIlulating a tl~ ~mplre, the story of the three
couroe of study
mIllIon acre XIT Ranch, and the
•
I'
~
' .' .
"Great Roundup," a book dealing
with the beef cattle business.
. Copdan Clms
Qu?tations and sta;tements from Lewis Nordyke has been writpromment persons III regard to ing for llationalmagazines since
grade. school language programs 1939. His work, mostly non-fiction,
,
are be!ng collected by a thIrd group has appeared in the Saturday Eve~nd w~11 be used as one of the sell- ningPost
Colliers
Atlantic
,
"
'U
Y
ICK
L
.
,
'.
'
~
mg
pomts
of
the
program.
M
t'hl
N'
'Y
1
T!
By J D N
EL
dent, Dr. WllhaJ?l George TIght.
eral groups bougnt houses from A fourth committee has been . on y, ew, ~r' Im~s maga'The I\ew women's residence hall Ul}der~r. Tight, ,who became professor~ or townspeople, but they writing up the values of such a :z;:ne, and b?ok reVIew sections, N~will soon be completed, and other pr~sl~ent m 1901, the first Pueblo usually dIdn't keep them for long. program.
.
tI?n s Busmess and the Reader s
'
,
i
buildings will soonbe added to the bUlld~ng, the power pla,nt. (now the Pueblo architecture suffered a Ramon HUerta, now completing Dilest:
campus, all following a style of Enghsh 'Yorkshop. bulldi~g) was setback aftel' Dr. Tight left the his work for a master's degree, iii a
e IS a. member of he Texa,s
architecture' known as modified erected, With Dr. TIght domg much Univel'sity in 1910 because of hos- committee of one in search of the Sta;te You~h. Development ~opncJ!
pueblo. But things haven't always of, the ~anual labor himself.
, tility to the idea on the part of common enol'S, in Spanish pronun- W;hlch. admmisters the state s Juvebeen that way atUNM. ,
,Dr. TIght remOdeled the main many people on and off campus. In ciation found in this region the m~? reform schoo!s.
,
"
Pueblo architecture, now such an building (Hodgin hall) to fit in 1927 Dr. James F. Zimmerman and errors that should be avoided by .lhe ~odvbfl- :RIdes O~ a~d.:!en
integral part of the university, ~as wit~ this Pueblo architecture. The the ~egents made Plieblo the official the teacher of Spanish.
:1., CO{}C ~ e h IS J~mmer S SIXCnot always ~een followed as polIcy cOuthn~s of the o!d 189~ structure archItecture for UNM and appointGramatica es Importante
ures n er tears.
by UNM buIlders and planners.
can still be seen If one Ignores the ed John Gaw Meem of Santa Fe as "The teacher Of course should
• '
In fact, Pueblo ~uildings didn't porches, ba!conie~, stairs and but- univers!ty a~chitect.• This firm still know basic Spanish grammar,"
become official, untIl 1927, though tr~sses whIch Tlgh~ added along serves In thIS capaCIty,
Huerta said" "although they wlIl
the idea of usingPueblo designs for With a new'plaster J~b.,
Music Building Still Stands
not be teaching grammar to the
"white man'~ houses" originated in
.
Dorms Built,
Between Tight and Zimmetman a children!'
Mo th
90
1
. t'
f
the first year or two of the century. A:fter the power plant, Dr. Tight nllmber of buildings were added, Teaching aids, such", as puppet the hf;h w~~ers i P~? ~h :t~blms ,0
So sars Dorothy lIugh~s' book on built ,dormitories ' for ,men and am?ng them t~e music bliilding, snow~, movies! records" p,ictures que yesterda' w~re ~~acuatedqi~~~
the hlstor~ of UNM, Pueblo on w?men, Kwataka and Hokonaha!ls, WhICh. some .beheve to be the most and SImilar deVIces are b;mg r0Ull:d- Mesa Vista ydormitory yesterday
the Mesa.,
,
' ,
WIth the names taken from IndIan unstyhsh edIfice on campus. Some- ed up by another commIttee, while afternoon
' .,
First Building Red Brick,
legends, and with Inllian paintings one once commented that the worst others in the class are working on The fI~od victifil are be'
The !irs~ university' b~lding, and1n~an rugs inside. The Es~ufa, thing. about th~ :music building is Spanish games for children.. " housed in the dormit~r toda ~~~
erected m time for the openmg of a, rephca of the Sant,o Dommg.o that It was bUIlt to l!lst ~orever. , ,All of the ~ork of the ~ommltteeswil1 probabl 'sta in t~e dor! _
clas~esfor the summer and iall 1\lva, was one of Dr. TIght's proJ- In 1889 when the unwerslty was wIll soon be Integrated mto lesson til their ho~es ~remade lival:ie
seSSIOnS o~ 1892, was a square, redects, and was used by UNM's first established by the territory, Las plans--a complete COUl'se of study and some of the more serious flood
briclt ~fI'alr wi~h arched windows f~aternity, Alpha Alpha Alpha, for- Veg~s made a bid for t1te mental -which it is hopeq will be used by damage has beert repaired.
and a SIgn over ItS arched door thatmerly known as the Yum Yuma.
hosIlltal and Santa Fe bid for the the workshop's teachers when they
,
said, "University NM!'
,
Dr. Tight etlcoliraged the forma- state, prison both under eonsidera- go back to their schools,
, S
LOBO D
d
It had a pitched roof with a chim- tio11 of fraternities and soro;rities, tion by, the' tei'ritorial legislature Outside reading is a required part ummer, ' ' ,
' oome
ney on each end and dormers in but few of them had houses of their at that time, each city thinking it of the workshop since those en- This is the last issue of this
between" two main floors, a base- oWn in the early days because there would prosper the most from these rolled shOUld be familiar with as summer's LOBO. The, regular' seSmentand attics, all in the style or wel'en't enough student!! and be- institutions. Albuquerque asked for much related material as possible sion LOBO will begin tri-weekly
eastern buildings, and all very un- cause the up-keep was probably the university. ,
in ordel'to do the most good when publication Sept. 16 with Bob Chatattractive to UNM's third presi- more work than it ,vas worth. Sev.(Continued on page 3)
(Continued on page 2)'
ten as editor.

Dormitory Houses
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during
er 8e8S,IO,!\",matter' at post office,
S"tuden,Albuquerque,
to of 'the Vniver•• ty of New
Mexico,
EnteredBUI!lIll,,'
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New
Mexl!lO. Augu.~ 1. 1918. under lI~t of Coriirress Marcha. 1879. Printed in tn. Univarsity
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HE NEW UNM college of nursing will be the only pub~

" lic nursing school in the state, and marks another advancement in the growth and, progress of the University,
although a full nursing program will not be,compteteuntil

1958.·'
--0----
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ITH THIS in mind, New Mexico welcomes back a
one-time resident as head of its new nursing school.
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Last Gasp . •.
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HIS IS the last issue of the summer LOBO.
,
Time now for thanks to our movie reviewer, Michael
J. Mahr, unpaid chairman of the Volunteer Critics' Brigade,
otherwise known as page four editor. Also thanks to a lot
of indulgent printers, to the UNM news bureau, and of'
course to you, the boss.
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JUST ONE OF THE GANG!

Press RIB
eeases 00k

S::~~~~38

2802
Central SE

f::t~l~~ are welcome to attend the
H~race

Greeley was born on Feb.

3, 1811.
"

EAT A BETTER BREAKFAST
A FAST LUNCH
DELICIOUS SUPPER
AU At

CHI SH0LM~S

ANNOUNCING

On Mexican leader

Pancho Villa, one of Mexico's
most loved and most hated figures,
is the subject of the latest book
from the UNM Press, "Cock of the
Walk" by Haldeen Braddy.
The. book is concerned for the
most part with the legend of Pan·
cho Villa as it lives in Mexico. It
is the story of the Mexican leader
of one of the northern armies of
Mexico in the revolution of the
early part of the twentieth contury,
Haldeen Braddy, author pf the
book, has spent some 30 years in
the folklore field, much of it Mexican and has spent much of his life
in the Southwest where he has
taught at many of its colleges and

,

I

,t .
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YEAR

FALL TERM OPENING SEPTEMBER 1
Regular Courses in St!!n.ogral!hic, Bookke&;ping, ~igher Ac·
counting Business, AdmIRlstratIon, SecretarIal Duties. Classes
fo'r college students, beginners and review students.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
Approved for Training Veterans

FREE PLACEMENT

'kJ~

ScIuuJ

FOR SECRETARIES
A C C RED IT E D
80" TIJERAS AVENUE NW
TELEPHONE 2-0674
..
Send for catalogue. Name & Address _______________________ _

L;~~;;~~;;~~;;~~;;~~~;.;~~;;~~;;~~;;~~luun~i~v~e~rs~i~ti~e~s.~~____~________~~~:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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M·Ixer Party PIanned
for lO'BO Staffers

-
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Novemberwittb~i;~~~::t~d\~\~9ftb:.i~:~~
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OKIE JOE
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,
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'Concert ,Schf#du'ec:l
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I

Stay Open

r:;Through
til
'l;'he university swimming pool que Mode,l'll "museum, 3800 ~i9 ""
I" ..
'I
.• '
will .rema~~ OpllA to. students llnd Gl'ande blvd.,' tomorrow. night I,It :,-I
faculty after,\lchool closes "until 8;30.',
"
'
sometime in November,
, The program will include works
,
,.
' : ' " , ' , , ", " .. ,
A,su!'!ual, the pool will stay opl,ln by Altiml;l\lrg, Schumann, l~ranck, ~
,'"
, , .'
.
oil itll regulnr ISchep,ule, ~ t() 6 P,ill, Wolf, Snint-Saens, anli Brahms.
co
"'"
"
(Continued from page 1)
1,1 great deal of ceremony, by thiJ Business Admini~trationanli, LllW. M:,onday, th1:ough Saturliay. 'l'hel-'e Ad~i.ssion· ~~ar!5es are$1.1~ fo~
....
, When the first' 'university build- students and, faculty.
15 Buildingll Added
wlll, be hfeguarda. on ,d\..lty~ The ca· generlll lldm~sslOn~ 65' ~ents for
ihg was erected, Albuquerque May· In 1938 under :pres. Zimmermann FifteElnnew. buildings have been pa~lty of the,. pool ~s apout 150 students,nnd 30 cents for mUSeum $"
""
qr Gordol!- W. Me¥lert donated 20 the present library was built, the added to .the,cnmpus since. 1948, SWImmers,
\members,
Z
acreS of bls ,()wn land for the school. old one having out-gt:own itself. amonS' whlch ~re th~se fOl' ~lOlogy,
m
In 1~13 the Cllmpus was enlarged This time the books were moved geol()~y, Che~lS~n~, JQurt;ahs and
~
,to 300, Mre.8. UNM now has 400 with even lllore ceremony tban be- electr!c!ll en~Ineel'lng. MItchell hall
~
,acres and no crowding problem fo);e, with Mrs. Zhnmermann car. an~ ¥Iilsa VIsta are ~lso po~t-l.9.48
foreseen for the immediate future, Dying the first book j]lst bE;!hind thl,l bUll~hngs, but 24 unsl?'~t)y and m....l"l~
Tight and his students l)l'ought UNM band, Behind her cllme the effiClent ba:racks, orl.glna~ly purhees to the' campus' fr(lm Sandia filCulty and, students carrying more chased to tide .t~e ulllverslty over
0
mountains each year at Arbor day. books, It took two weeks to move' tll~ !947-49 crlS1S enrolll!lent, are
I:"'
0
.Arbor day, during the Tight ad- all the books, and both libl'aries still muse..
'
b:j
m, inistl'8tion, was a major holiday, remained open at thesam~ time.
Two nev; ractlCes came to UNM
SAVE ON NEW AND USED CARS
0
In the morning they planted trees,
No Tuition Charged
after W?rld War p, In 1~47 the j
6200 Central S. E.
in the afternoon a picnic and stu- No tuition was charged at UNM non-credlt co~mumty evening co~
dent-faculty baseball game cli. for several years -after it opened. ~eg~9~8ene~.~lth 450 enrolledk a,nd
Phones 5·8372 - 5-7414
maxed the event. Most of these At first there wel'eIibl'ary and lab- tn , cre ~ cours:s ~~re 0 e~e
Albuquerque, Ne\" Mexico
Arbor day trees al'e still al'ound. orlltory fees and in 1916 an activity ~i4m~ht for ~he r~st 1m\). So
to 1918 a new librnr- fee was levied. Tuition
later.d S umm
Slgnee, l' up,
~rn eshea•v no' t al r~~~~~~;~~~~==========~~~~~,
, From
t 00k 1905
. came
'ty.opene
sesslO
charge 0f the b001.s.' She ' At the t'Ime 'the umverSl
b
wh
t th s 'e enow Dur-Jan
~as Della. Sislel', who, also taught ther~ were n? public schools in the ~iw e~:d W~r IiYt~~ univ~rsity
h~~llry sCIence and managed the t~rrl~ory, whlch made U:t:'lM a com- l'an a three semester schedule each
dining hall,
bl!latlOn prep and COlleg.late sch~ol ea 'n der to get the men out
,
wlth llll students taking Latin y r 1 0:,
Greek other lassical subjects and faster. Thls enta~led a full semesShelton, Held Many J04s
In 1920 WJlma Loy Shelton, now i "
C
ter's work durmg the summer
retired and living here, took over sc enees, , ,
,
months, with a maximum of 16
the library, which was then com- The ongInal collegIate depart- hours allowed per person. Th(lse
bined with the 'post office. She was ment ~ecame the College of Arts who had to handle such a program
also in charge of the annex to the and ,Scle~ces. In 1906 the. College of report that it was a rather hectic
women's dorm, was chaperone for Engineering was a~ded, m 1919 the experience:
Alpha Chi Omega each for a year Gl'adu!\te Schp,ol, l~ 1928 the 001--------and was temporary dean of women lege of Educa.tlOn,' In 1,935 the G, en·
for four years,
el:al College! In 19,36 the College of
"the Best in Rest"
In 1926 UNM finally got a Ii- Fme Arts, .In 1946 the College of
PHONE 3-1771
1511 CENTRAL AVE., EAST
br~r~ building, now the fine ar~s Pharmacy, m 1947 the Colleges of
butldmg, where Hadley hall stood
t
t"
T Ik
before it burned down, The librl,lry
U 0 m a Ion a
had been planned for several years S t f
Th
An open house will be held in
but had been thwarted for one rea~
e
or ,urs, ay
the LOBO office aftei; registration
son or other until construction be.
"
for the 1955 fall semester.
Your Old Pal •••
gan in 1924. When it was finished, Members ~f ~he A,mel'lcan Ord· The get-together will be desjgn~d
books were carried from the old nance ASsoc18tlOn wlll heal' F:ed to acquaint students interested m
library l'oom in Hodgin hall, with M. J ohnsol!- sp.eak, (In "Automl,ltlOn working on the LOBO staff with
...:...:...:...:..:.-.:.:..:.....:...:...:..-.::..:.:=:.:...:...:...::!......:..::.: -Its ;Apphcation l~ Ordnance ~u,~ regular staff members and to let
L'
tomotlve and Canmng Industl'lcs those interested students know
The same spot across from the Campus-.A
Al!g.4 at 7:30 p.m. in room 101 in what positions are available.
.
long a favorite of the "U" students. Known
Mltchell h a l l . ·
Bob Chatten regular session edlfor service and a friendly atmosphere, all
Jolm~on, of Rockford, ~lJ., is ell!- tor and host of the open house, said
L A U N D R 0 _, LUX' p!ored
the activities are directed by "Joe," himself. ,
m the process eqmpment dl- that journalism experience is deDrop In:
N
WET WASH
V1Slon of the W. F. and ~ohn Bal'lles sirable but not required of students
Phone 3·7355
1720 Central Ave. SE
FLUFF DRY
Co" makers of automatIc mass pro· wishing to fill LOBO staff positions.
D
DRY
duction equipment for metalworkI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;~~~~:;;;;;:;;;;;~~~;;
CLEANING
ing, food, and processing industries.
I.
"R
'SHIRT
Mem~el:s of New Mexi~o techni·
37TH
cal socletIeS and other mterested
"
"

A

Funeral R,"fes Held
For Geology Grad

..

I
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DAILY CROSSWORD

to

"
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ALBUQUERPUE AUTO 'SALES

Span-I's'h Teachers' Tuthill to Call Steps
SeekSt"udYA;d'I S For Square- Dancers
'

hi:
how to modernize his farm.
Fh'st, he bought 14 mOl'e cows.
Then he terraced, fertilized and rotated pasture crops to improve the
Two more dances are planned for
soil. A modern milking room came
the "Square Dance Under the
next, complete with u p - t o - d a t e .
Stars" ,series, one tonight and an.
cooling fllciJities.
(Continued from page 1)
other August 4.
All
this
time,
productivity
was
they
go
into
teacIil.ng
Spanish,
Tonight Jon Tuthill, president of
--0---In. addition to theirwol'k on com- the New Mexico square dance asso"
mittees, students in the workshop ciation, will be the caller. The
O IT is that as the gymnasium sinks slowly into the
have been making up flash cards by dance tonight will be held from 7 :30
utility tunnel, we bid farewell to the Pueblo on the
pasting
pictures on construction to 9 :30 on the Yale avenue teIini~
REC~NTLY DISCHARGED VETERANS
, Mesa, with its long-suffering testing and counseling service,
paper, to be~used in teaching ob· courts,
WHOHAVEFAILEDTO RESUME
PREMIUM PAYMENTS ON THEIR.
~ects and colors to t~e children. For
The August 4 dance will be partits outraged (as usual) film society, and its Elmer C.,
.S-YEAR. 'TERM GI'/NS,URANCE
Instance, from a plcture '0£ a. yel- Iy sponsored by the associated stuRiekeman.
WJTHIN' 120 DAVG AFTER SEPA~AT"
low car, the youngsters are taught dents and will be held from 8 to
ION MAY REINSTATE TH£!IR
Or is it Rickeson?
"automovil" and "amarillo."
10 p,m, Live music will be furnished
POLICIES WITHI~THE 5-YEAR
Coordinated with the workshop is by the Duke CityoCowboys and all
"fERM. ~RIDP:
Uibarri's first grade Spanish class of the calIel's for the summer scat the demonstration school. Mem- ries will take a turn calling the
bel's, of the \vorkshop sit in on Uli- dances, Callers will include TutDOWN 15. Prickly
ACROSS
barri's half hour of Spanish with hill, Bill Louden, Don Matejka and
envelope
1. Perish
1. Mineral
the children at the school.
Henry (Hank) Wright. Dale John·
ofafruit
springs
from lack
The
influence
of
tbe
Spanish
son ,vill be master of ceremonies.
18. Nourished
of food
5. Keg
at
the
school
has
gone
beclasses
2.
Let
,
19.
Traveling
iI.canvas
shelter
amsemenut
3. Man's
yo~dt~ose ,immediately ,concerned,
, shows
Uhbarrt saId. The Spamsh profes·
10. Exchange
nicknlime
4. Pigpen
2LApex
premium
sO,r said tha,t he has been receiving
11.LBte
5. Provide
22. Stripe
letters from persons, who read
food
24. Mist
12. Sum
~bout the~rogram .in their, news·
Services were held Saturday for
6. Eager
25. Anguish
14. Armed
For tan Inlormalion .onl.dY.Gr n.....t
papers,
askmg
for.
Information
on
Jack
Summers, UNM graduate who
forces
7. Perch
26. Whole
VJ!'IRllANS A.l1I11lNISTRAl'ION .1Ii~..
the work that's be~ng d,one.,
was killed this month in a one-car
15. Plead
8. Arboreal
21. CroWIi
, -',
' ,
These people, UlIbarrI sald, ask accident near Cody Wyo
35. Large con·
16. Behold!
marsupials 28. Eats away
increaSing.
As
he
earned
mOl:e
about
the records used, about books Sumnfers held the Ne~ Mexico
stellation .
11. Biblical
(Austral.) 29. Converts
oney,
m
he
was
~ble
to
scrap
h\s
I,Ind
articles
on grade school lan- Geological Society Scholarship in
. into leather 37. A bird,'s crop
h orse-drawn eqUlpment and buy guage instruction
name
11. Chinese
'1954 , h'IS Sen'10r year here. H e was
·'
Al
h'
dd d
' and the like "
38. Cut short,
money
18. Animal's
3i.F1owers
h Inery.
,
power
mac
so,
~ a . e.
"Everybody
in
the
workshop
is
employed by the Ohio Oil Com an .
pelt
as hair
34. Apportion
13: Learning
a bam and stock pond to hIS orlgl- enthused about the idea of teach.
' P, Y
19. Vehicle
nal
farm,
along
wit~
10.0
more
ingo
Spanish
to
children,"
Ulibarri
program
is
the
lack
-of
trained
20. Epistle
;5
8
4'
~
7
2.
!i'
~cres
?f
land.
He
rebUllt
hlS
home,
said.
"They
are
ambassadors
to
teachers,
the
Spanish
professor
22. Foundation
~ installIng a water system, butane their various schools and will wOl'k said. "We hope that through"-these
~
23. Old weight
10
9
~nd a la~ge num~er of to get the program adopted at their workshops the university will give
for wool
~ lsystem
~
~
them' the teachers needed for the
abor-savIng
electl'lcal applIances. schools," he said.
24. Distant
I~
12II
Today,
Barton
has
a
herd
of
56
The
biggest
objection
that
the
adoption of language training in
25. Squeak
~
cattle
on
a
modern
180-acre
farm
schools
have
been
raising
to
such
a
the
grades"
27. Musical .
16
If>
14
valued at around $15,000. And he
"
'
instrument
~
~
has
plans
for
further
expansion,
30. Particle of
IS
19
\7
based on methods and' ideas he
addition
~
~
picked
up in his GI farm-training
31. Remnant
22.
:
20
class,
32. Man's
~
name
Home Loan Figures Given
2 ..
2:5
sa. Neuter
'~
Veterans
bought homes in
~ ~ 1954 with GIwho
~~
pronoun
loans
hlld an average
28 ~
25 21'>
27
34. Swabbing'
yearly
income
of
$5,780
(total fam·
~
implement
ily income before taxes and othell
"5:1.
:SO
31
35. River
deductions) a Veterans Administra- ,
~
~
(Eng.)
tion study disclosed today.
"
~3
34
3:;36. City
Veterans
on
the
average
paid
~
~
in France
$11,640 for their homes and obli38
31'>
37
3S.Small
themselves for an average
,gated
~
Wire nails
monthly
housing expense of $95.15.
40
',39. Price
39
Veterans
at the time of the pur~
~
40. Eye
~ 41
chases had an average of $2,000 in
41. Female
42assets and made an average
sheep,
~
~ liquid
~
down
payment
of $1,100. The aver42. Foreman ,
5'1,) •
age age of these veterans Was 32
DAILY CRYPTOQUoTE-Rere's how to work It:
years. Ages ranged from i8 to 64.
Businessmen Make Loans
AXYDLBAAXB
1:hese facts were taken 'from a
IsLONGFELLOW
One letter Simply stands for another. In thIS example A Is Uied sample study of the financial char' tor tJie threeL's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters. apos- acteristics of 407,000 'GIhome
trophies, the length and forn:lation ot the wordts are aU bllit& I loans made by priVate lenders and
guaranteed by VA.
Each day the code letters are different.
'
Approximately 60 percent of the
A Cryptogram Quotation
loans sampled were made on neW
homes and the remaining 40 perJ'OO Nil' BVJQ L,}ItTFDB BVJPU PSi cent
on existing homes; Two out of
every
five new home loans anli one
NLDE
WRj
OSHF,
UJHF
WF
W S KF;
out of every five existing home"1oans
VFLKB L U LJ P - U K L P It J 0 0 F.
were made with no down paYment.
Prices paid for new, homes
Yesterday's Cryptoquote;, FOlt PEOPLE WHO STAN-D 'oN I rnnged
$3,000 to $53,000,
LEGS OF GOLD, ARE SUitE TO STAND, WELL WITH SO· aVeragingfrom
$11,900 per home. :ExistCIilTY-HOOD.
ing homes ranged, :from $2,000 to
DIJU'lblll.cI by Ittnr'F.atlift. Stll4teatt
$40,00/) and averaged approximate.
.,. ,
Iy $10,900. •
, ,"Anyone else ~ike to disagree on what, the test !lhou!!Ihave covered?"

Pool

W

...

N e~l Bai1;on's" ~~ighbors ' didn't
think he ,had muchofa chance
when he started f1\~'ming 10 years
ago in RussellVille" Ark" ori 80
brush'-grown acres,"
'
Today, after' 1\ four-yel,lr course
of GI Bill faFmtr~ining, the 32year-old Wo;rld War II veteran has
improved his farm to such an ex·
tent that he has been chosen "Oll.tstanding Farmer or the State" by
the Arkansas Junior Ohamber of
Commerce. '
When Bal'ton bought his farm in
1945, his equipment consisted of a
team of horses, dilapidated horsedrawn machinery, and little else.
His house needed modernization, He
had two coV\'~; but no facilities for
cooling the milk they gave, lIis
land was badly in need of ~'evitali
zation,
School Offers Program
"
Then he enrolled in fann train- "WelI-I guess th' reason I talk so much is because it doesn't require
ing under the GI BilJ-a program any thought."
combining classroom studies with -=''----=----::::::--------=--:--:-::----::--------

/'

ICE-PRESIDENT France Scholes has announced the
" , appointment of Yale's Ele~nor'M; King as dean of the
new school of nursing whiCh will begin operation next fall.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Editorial and Business 'office in the Journalism building. Tel. 3-1428
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COLLEGE INN BOOK STORE

formals-after five frocks

~

A Complele Bridal Sirviee·

,

~S~

CELEBRATES ITS

.

22nd Annive__sary

Open Tuesday Nights
).>HON:E 1i·132:1

3424 CENTRAL SE

THIS WEEK
UNDER ONE OWNERSHIP

•

Start Your Insurance Program Now
• with a select risk company

National Educators Life
Shelton.

2830 Morningside N.E.

,

on

REPRODUCTIONS AND STATIONERY,

Preterred rates

o. E.

SPECIAL PRICES

Agent
Phone 6·9622

Books

bo~ght as us~al

1910 Central East

a t end of Summer Session

Owner-Mrs. Walter Fisher
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Walt Disney' Goes to Dog.s;
Virtue Triumphs Over Evil
By MICHAEL J. MAHR
Walt Disney's 'ILady and'the
Tramp" will be plaYing at the Sunshine Theater through Tuesday.
After fooling around with such
live action children's heroes as
Robin Hood, Rob Roy, Callt. Nemo,
and some guy who kilt him a bar
when he was only three, it'seems
Disney is back in the feature cartoon business again. And he is Presenting the same whimsical fantasy
that characterized his most memorable animations.
Not the Best
Unfortunately I cannot call
"Lady and the Tramp" the best I've
seen of Disney. Most surplising
are the rather poor drawings. Too
often the animals would have jerky
motions instead of lifelike movements (this could be due to Cinemascope which tends to magnify

At the Moyies •••
LOBO
"The Green Scarf" (Michael Redgrave, Leo·;Genn, Ann Todd).·
.
SUNSHINE
"Lady and the Tramp"(feature
length Disney cartoon), "Switzerlal),d" (Peollle and Places Di~ney
travelogue) •
,
KIMO
"The Man from Laramie" (Jimmy Stewart, Cathy O'Donnell,
Alex .Nicol, Arthur Kennedy).

, YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
•

FINE MANHATTAN SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS

•

•

THE
VOICE OF mE UNIVERSrrv OF NEW MEXICO
t.
oJ-

SUMMER SLACKS
•

GIFTS FOR MEN

.Vol. 59

VAlSMEN'S WEAR
"On the Tl'iangle"
2937 Monte Vista Blvd~ NE

Ph. 5-7838

~~~~~~:II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
T. HE SUM MER H 0 USE·

pound~

"The Prodigal" (Lana, Turner,
Edmund Purdom) and "Escape to
Burma" (Robert Ryan, Barbara
Stanwyck).

New Mexico's Oldest Summ~r Theatre
Now Playing

WARNER-WOODS

MY THREE ANGELS

,
Photographs
In the film one tlme or an,otll,erl
Mr. Disney presents just
LARGE OR SMALL
every type of dog aro~nd, ~o those
Ph. 7-9111
of you who own a canme wIll prob- 1804 Central E.

WHIMSICAL COMEDY

Admission $1.75 -, $2.00
Group Rlltes Available
"
For Reservations Phone 3-3621
Next Week: Edna Perdue and Adrian Arakie - Twentieth Century
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"The Sea Chase"
(John ura"'nQ 1
HILAND
(tomorrow, "Soldier of
with Clark G~:c~~;n Hayward).
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Enrollment May~it New ~igh
Campus C1Itie ot'the Week
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FOR lOVELY SUMMER WEAR
See the Newly Designed
FIESTA DRESSES
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Lin" MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

GRAND
lAUNDERET

Just West of University
alG Grand NE
Ph. 2·2340
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JEANETTE'S
Originals
4815 Central N'E
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INVENTORY SALE OF BOOKS

Reference Books On All Subjects
Mostly Under qqc
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Ed, those big drums get heavy on a long march}'

SUMMER DESSERT
While shopping don't fail to
include Fitzgerald's Ice Cream
or Sherbet.

FITZGERALD'S ICE CREAM

LOUIE THE lOBO SAYS:
..
"lET'S LOPE TO OUR OWN BOOKSTORE
i TO SELL OUR USED BOOKS.II
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NO NEED FIGHTIN', !!
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No need to fight oft'coming to Lobo Joe's
Chuckwagon any lo;nger ••• by now you've
heard how wonderfUl it is! So, give up
and relax over one of the best meals
you've ever had! I

AU You Can Eat ........... 1.75
Kiddies .... • .. .... 1.00'
CHtrCR: WAGoN-Served Today from
5:30 PM ' .
Sun; from 12:00
Acres of Free
2900 Central
East
Parking
• • _d
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YOUR STUDENT OWNED

'ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOK STORE

LOBO' JOE'S .
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EMPTY SEATS were few this week as UNM's
bumper crop of freshmen, expected to number
about 141)0, went through a long orientation

period. Here, the importance of foreign InngUages is being explained to them by PresMent
Tom L. Popejoy in a meeting hi Carlisle
gymnasium.
(Staff Photo)
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